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Mnoum tee mkes

Ml J COllolirlt ofWnnlllloi ua In

tllolty onTiifxlny onbiisincn
iKE Dovllli ulilpbroker oVTolmln
jtik fi the olty onTuosiluy onbuslncaa

tCspUln Mlrfoy oftliollrm 6f
Morlcy

Moulin sccoptcJ nnnppolnimenl nnnnis-
IjJff lifetuteniner Cumborlnnd for noxt son-

tiaptaln Morloy Inn nlways been n
snodiufnl stesmbont minnnil MrWIikIow

Uss In IllsInstnnoo inuile ngoodnppnlm-

nant
It will beremembered lint npinlii Il

Hondorson wn8 mnrfloi tuontyillit ycurn
af0 It Is mid Hint lllc

llhtclillil niwy-
born lastSntnrdnj llircnlencd tokliltihu

onptaln out of tlio houce Consldorlnp nil
thofants tlio boy muni buabout tuontyclulit

yeartold

Thelohoohor Qnocn Cliy lylnc nt tlfo
OilsMilldocks laRullliiK newdecks nnd
new batoh oomblnK newqnlcknork In

bpth qiinrtem cnlkliis nnd minor repair
TIresuhovnor C IIJolinfou Innlnoxctiluc

oWne 8 f llul

neooBry ropnlrs MrWilliam Miller
Isdolnj thowoik oil both vessel

Thosteamer Hulinonr Cnplnln F 0Dur-
rowsj wliloli bus ilie honor ofbeing the Intt

arrival stthis port thin nonnin ha inuile

ilxtyono roiinil tripn bclwecn Imru nriil tliu
Island imnsporilnK 30000 nns ofstone for

thoOloeJuinl rolling mill Co ThoSclinoor
lias during thosimhoii received iiliont 1000
Inrepairs conslstliiK of new lull upper

plnnkihonr atnncblonn andliulvriirka nnd
during the winter she will get tnnm new

keolaons nil of which will put her In viry

goodcondition

Thofohpomr StLiiwreuce Cuptnlii bo-
masternowluldTTirift

OgdeosburK will receive qulto extensive

repairs diirlUK tho winter ut themiiiiiicull

way andshipyard ofGeorge Iln
piilrs willcoiiKlut olnewfloor celling pun
nov main and slsicrlicelxuns ami nuy other

work oiinilnecessary nil of which will in
volve anoxpenae nf1500 to1S0H which

thoframes nnd oilier vim points nhout
theschooner nrosound hliould not full to
ralso the ruto of the vcsul tosirnlglit Al
Captain JohnJlnwiiinn onucily ol this

dlod ntlioclctor lnl week nl the
Df01yeura Cnplnln llowiuuii wns well

favorably known by mnny nlHio hike
of this port for ninny jcnr audit

with regret tluit wechroiilile liUdeath
WISOBIIhofailed the oldfchooner Amn

IdrM aSontt of this city nnd for u
ofyearstlicTlirlglsubelln owned by

party In isno hebrought out

ohooncr Mllwnukee forCnplnln T
ofBuffalo nfier which ho sidled

JWolls until J880 when lie retired
tliolakoii and went intohusiucss ut

The elirhth nnnunl hall of Hie Cleve
tUghion which took place- at the nr-

OnMonday ovonlng was ugrand suc
Jnevery rospcot and baa not been sur-

JI nn P BIn Anil wo

to aelinrltiiblo pur-thstolfthbrellof
ofthofamily ofPrank

who lost hisllfo In thooxploslon of
ragPetarSmith and of tlioonconrngo-

oftbsiegenerous men who make It a
SSSlst theirUDfortunate comrades
nametheoflioers A JMoffatt

president- WniItobermoij vicepresident
WinYoung seoretnry Win Dwycr trons-
iircr MFlnnnlgan ntalstunt treasurer ll
will beseen Unit Itcould not hoother than
asuccessful party

1hoCleveland lifesavers who Were con
cerped In the roiuiio of thoschooner John
son nshnro ntthis port Inst fnll willrecelvo

gold modnls Tills should also Includo
Vnluutoor NTovat

There cn be nobottef ovldondo ot the
ejleein In which Captain p PDobbins la
licit by tlifiodlcers of tho lllo saving crows
undor hisJurisdiction than their foobnt
action while atBiiffulo Inthcprccjlliituin
fii MrDiibblrisof atinegohlhendod ebony

cane Thediscipline of the lifesavers Is as
nearly pcifectas Itcan bouiiide Thosystem
Isprobably the

mostgenerous mensuro Ihc
giivirnnieut bus everudnpted In theInterest

ofnnvlguilon nnd woilo notImitate tdsny
HintCaptain Dobbins In hisiidinliiistrnilon

of this district hits won theconfidence of
all menluteierteii thrreloio lids noted do

iiipnstrutliin of tho niusiira oftfhc soveral
statlonf butrellecie theesteem In which he

Uheld It will boreinomberod that Super

intendent pohblps hascmicolvcd nnd per-
fectcdouoof the nlost valuable bonis for

life saving purposes thai buscomoIieforc
thogovernment lor lest nnd which has

proved entirely satisfactory MrDobbins
liasnever linked lorroyally orreward of any
kind for hisInvention although Ithasbeen

gcnernlly adopted by ihugovernment In
fact on thepriSeiituilou of hismodels In h

completed forinhe anticipated thegovern
ments Justappreciation ol merit bydeclin
ing ioreceive nuypayment for Ida work It
will lictiic part oTwisdom not toInmi such

uiehto theservice

mufAio
Theschooner Iroctor utChiirlotto with u

cargo ofjjetroleiiiii nnd coal will run over
MoriingleOnl Ifllio weather will permitlie uu j

H i arc talking up the
forinullon o ucombination iiudtheappnliii-

nieiit of nnugeiit who will hethcoiily iiinii

authorized iocharier vesicU forthem The
move Isaimed al thobrokers whom ship

pers claim kept rates higher than they

should have been during the pustkciisoii

Theschooner Jamaica islaid uput Clny-

ton

The 1 0Kurt SiLawrence 0 MBond
and Kale Kelley lire laid up utUgdcusbiirg

The body ofCaptain Koberl I Dyers was
toiiud Inlliillulo harhor ontliu17lfi Ancx-

iimlnalloii liiowcd that his throat was cut
Hehad been mtiering forsome timeprevious
to Idsdisappearance two weeks ago from

aberration of mind anil the theory of Ills
death Isthat hocommitted suicide Captain

Uyers resided InIlutlnlii nearly nil his lite
mid hnd quite miInteresting history lroin
ills eariy manhood he had beenconnected

Willinavigation During Hie war lie hud
charge of adispatch uud supply boat run

ning from Fori lessMonroe invarious south

empons nnd ononeoccasion waswounded

by iishut from nconfederate war vessel

After llio warlierui urncil toUufluln nnd

sorved nscaptain olvarious tugs Inho har
bor A wb sulci last week howas well

known among voeboI men ami greatly
esteemed

KKNOfllU
Theschooner Morning StarCaptain AM-

Elllott arrived to lay up
Ac schooner M LHiggle hasgoneItUo

wilder quarters above tliu guard gate of the
cnnnl Cnptulu SamAshmiin isship keeper

CHICAGO
SpKtal tolhi Afarini Record

AtMillerBolhcrs drydocks J ftDun
hams wrecking tugTT Morford Islu dry-
dock gelling anew wheel her old wheel
having Inirsted Inconsequence of Hieventer
having become frozen In thochamber of
tho hub of tlio wheel when sho wns Iodock
Inst wcok gotllng hoiatom bonrlng fixed
Tlio tugMcCormlck l having herrnddbr
and stern bearing fixed and herbottom

scraped Tlioatoambargo Chauncy Uurlbut
liasbeonrecolvlng oonaldbrablo repairs

Thoitonmbnrgo A ItColbortio will go
ouLof MillerBrotlieis drydoek this week
She linnrecelvod athorough ovorlinullng
andrcfastcnlng and nnow wheel and stern-

bearlng Ciiptaln Brlltnln will tnko herover
toSnugiiluck to lay up If thoweather win

perml
At llioChicago Drydoek Companys yard

theBcbooixr Metropolis is Indrydoek get
ting newkeelsons nndrelnsienlngnnd somo

cnlklngtlio steninbargo Now-York Is in for
athorough rebuild tugBrothors la also In

for athorough rebuild nnd theschooners
Koaiiinptlon mid Ford Illver urato haw

newdecks
ThoChicago Drydoek Company will hold

their annual meeting tho second Thursday
inJanuary for lliopurpose ofelecting olll-

eers midtransacting other linportaut busi
ness

Thostenmbiirgo M PButters lumber
laden went lip llio river to hor dock Mon

day morning She arrived In the harbor
last Friday but wasunable to got up the
river before Inconsequence of the Ice It
would be wise toninko this her last trip for
tlioseason

TlmgiltojfJlieJ5hjianllnAwiia-

hdd ilpSiuurduy Sho hnd been towing
FllzsiiiinioiisifcOConnclls

dredges around
hut the Ice has got sothick III tho river thatIt wasconsidered dangerous tocontinue

longer

The Ice in the river nt ibis vrt Isnearly
liveInches Inthickness

The
schooner JB Merrill wuatowed by

the tugs Carpenter midMoslior to theIiuil-
nunclevuliir onSaturday wheru sho will
loud wheat

nt Hu cents foratrrngn uud
freight

Cnplnln KCoiiurfoid appeared hclBro
Cm Ishlouer Hoyne histTtiiirsiluy to an

swer to the cliargu brought against him by
awoman cook who iifscrlcd that tlie cap-

tuln struck her mid ued badlungiingu
towiiril her onboard Ihc F IDniiforili on

her histvoyage up Iran lliillnlo The evi
dence of thewoman ami of aman who wns
one of thecrew mid who asserted thai h
saw theassault Ioininliicil was so very con

Iraiflctory that tliu unsu wiladismissed
Thesteamer Lucille Captain SJones

makes dully trips from Hiedistillery in the
NorthBranch out Into the hike She l a
splendid Icebreaker

Tlio only iirrivnla at this port since our
lastIssue were theGoodrich steamer City of

Ludlngtou with suit fromManistee the
steambnrgo MarshallFButleri with liim-

her tornLuillngton and theGodrgW
Nagl tin withlumber fromManistee

TlioGoodrich Transpoitatlon Company
tiro running thosteamer Doporo Captain

Silliesbetween this port andAlinapee call
ing at way ports and thoitoamor Cltyor

Ludlnglbn Caplafif
Qilimiin between Mil-

waukco andMntiliiee Bolli boats will

mnkotwor trips weekly or a thowonthor
will permit during tho winter

Tlio aclioonor Genrgo WITaghtln Cap
tain GNagiitln arrived Tuesday morning
about 0 a m Sho leftMnniatoo Intow of
tho tug CWllllnmp of theCimtlold TugtineSunday wbeoinbout

ten miles north
ofPorfWashlngton theyoncountered a

hoavy gnle nnd tho tug wnscompollod to
lot hor gouboiit 8 a monMonday and tlio

schooner came along nlqno Thecaptain
reports that theschooner camo through a
lotof honvy Ice from belowRaolno Her
bow and aidesforward aro nahare of paint
from contact with tlio Iceaslliough they
hadbeonscraped She will lay uphero

T W
FRANKFORT

SfKlal iQthi Marini -f-
Po Betsy light closed on tho 7ih ofDo-

conibor andFrankfort pierhead light ontho
14th

Marino Itoma fromFrankfort will bo
scarce during tho winter months and It will
piobably bospring tlmnboforo rogulnr nowa

will flow In again Howover If
anything

of nolo occurs tho-readers cf theRkcord
willknow If

TugsHnljjuid Slylleld liavoateam up but
will lay up In afew days

TheSnnford and Weston arorunning
dailybetween Frankfort andManistee
Burton Gordon havo built aplor atSouthManltoiiisland during tlio past sum
mer and

will build another tills wlntor
Thoy willongngo oxtenslvoly InShipping

gOivel toChicago cB
AMilKnsTimnn

The BurPoint llghishlp wiib taken to
Wnlkerville by thoIiiteriiiilloiial onFriday

night hist whoro sho will bothoroiighly

ovorliiiuled duringthewlntcrHvcaresorfy

toseo ihulightship taken nwny from horo
to have tho work done as Itwould have

been asplendid clianco to havo given our
mechanics out of workemployment Wo

understand that Captain F IIHnckott In
tend having theColchester Rooflightship

rebuilt here mid the two together would
have given iigood winters work C p

Dunbar will nlso overhaul his dredge and
drill here

WINOII
The oll pile driver belonging inDetroit

parties lins miik uenr the frry landing
Tills should buremoved utonce us It may

cause trouble ifallowed toJlo lucre much
longer

It Issaid the tug HuhIlacket will besold
atmarshals sain In nfew dnyf

OiiThuisdny night lllcliardllntclilns
ofDetroit waswalking from tlio

ferry wharf
onto the bom inWindsor when lie slpped
uud fell Ills leg gotunder thegangplankhisome iiianiiiT nnd waswrenched so

violently thai ll Wusbroken below the kneo
lie was taken io

tlio
Michigan College ofMedlcliiu Inlliuiimhiilnhce

KINGSTON

nptiiln Pierce will build two bouts for
theltiillibiin Co atDeseronto this wlntorOne will bonaldotvliooior

Theateiimer City ofKingston which Jiasbeenpurohascii by fj-
Chsmhorlaln ofToronto will boput io drydoek hero

andundergo repairs during tho wlntor
Thestoambargo Rooluto whllo onhor

way up Hie river lastThursday morning ran
aalioro nearOak Point about eight mllea-from hero and oppbllto StJohns IslandShoreloased horaelf without damage

andarrived hero light at U a in
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Transcript of text  
Burton & Gordon have built a pier at South Manitou Island during this past summer and will build another this winter. They will engage extensively in shipping gravel to Chicago.           C.B.


